本製品は日本国法に基づき製造販売されたものです。
製品および文書は日本国外の法規に準じているわけではありません。
本文書は、日本語の製品情報を翻訳した文書です。使用前に必ずお読みください。
また、必要な時に読めるように大切に保管してください。
This product has been manufactured and sold based on Japanese law.
Neither the product nor this informational leaflet will necessarily conform to the laws of countries outside of Japan.
This leaflet contains a translation of product information from Japanese. You should read this written explanation before using
the product.
Store this informational leaflet safely so that it can be read when necessary.
Discovering everything from prevention to cure

Food with Nutrient Function Claim (Vitamin B6)/
Carbonated drink

Give your body and your beauty a power charge!

Chocola BB Joma
•

•
•
•
•

Food with Nutrient Function Claim (vitamin B6)
Vitamin B6 is a nutritional element that assists in the
production of energy from proteins and in maintaining
the health of the skin and mucous membranes.
Contains 7 ingredients including B group vitamins,
arginine, Korai-ninjin (oriental ginseng) extract, and
guarana extract.
Ginger based, with a refreshing aftertaste
(carbonated drink).
A reduced calorie count: 33 kcal per can.
Gives you support when you want your reserves of
energy to last a little longer, or when you want to feel
refreshed.

Package
190 mL
190 mL × 6

Recommended retail price
(tax included)
¥190
¥1,140

Related website
Chocola.com (in Japanese)

Directions for Use
The recommended intake is 1 can per day.
Note on Directions for Use
 Consuming a large quantity of this product does not cure disease or promote health. Keep to the
recommended daily intake.

Nutrition Information
Per recommended daily intake (1 can)

Amount

Energy

33 kcal

Protein

0.8 g

Fat

0g

Carbohydrate

7.6 g

Salt equivalent

0.1 g

Vitamin B2

15 mg

Vitamin B6

5 mg

Niacin

20 mg

Arginine

300 mg

Korai-ninjin extract

50 mg (added during manufacture)

Guarana extract

150 mg (added during manufacture)

Caffeine

50 mg

Notes on Nutrition Information
Consult the list of nutritional information, and if you have allergies, avoid using this product. Do not drink this
product if it does not suit your constitution.

 Proportion of the daily dietary reference intake for Japanese in the Nutrition Labeling Standards (2015) (18
years or over, total standard amount 2,200 kcal): Vitamin B6 385%

 Unlike Foods for Specified Health Uses, this product has not been individually evaluated by the SecretaryGeneral of the Consumer Affairs Agency.

Ingredients
Fructose glucose syrup, guarana extract, Korai-ninjin extract/acidulant, carbonic acid, arginine, condiment, flavor,
caffeine, sweeteners (acesulfame-K, sucralose), caramel coloring, V. B2, niacin, V. C, V. B6

Guidance on Storage and Handling

 Store in a cool place and keep away from direct sunlight and high temperatures.
 The bottle is fragile. Avoid subjecting the container to impact, heating or freezing.
 Do not shake the can before opening, as this will cause the contents to spray out.
 Drink immediately after opening the can.
 Keep out of reach of children.
Contact us: For inquiries, please complete the Contact Form. We will endeavor to respond to you as quickly as
possible, although there may be some delay depending on the nature of the inquiry and other factors.
Contact Form (English only): https://inquiry.eisai.co.jp/webapp/form/17672_sdab_2/index.do

